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'The lionitilifilloll Shiny 'Odds Cert antes

pats lath }ltd— 'ef au; Quixote aas
doubtless 11111111141* ifirSinfilid %pen the ex-

4isrbils+l4. 100011111160811 sad tuddin-atill failures of
, the physteibbi of that day. Dot the fictions of

,Otis awe samithies become the facts of another,
and could Cervantes revisit the earth, lie_

would nee mancluLtolthe cures ironically attri-
buted to Dos te's nostrum, actuary ac-

, by fielloway's Ointment. The= 1": 111111Wscience has shamed the legends of
.necroenaney, in the beneficent effects of the
rwasedies Inirodweeni by that distingnished man.

eulogy is " not in our way :"belitter= difference between flattery and
simple justice. It has happened that in seter_ll
instances we havewitnessed the effect of Hol-
loway's Ointment epos external diseases.—
That ft will cure erysipelas, salt rheum, and
'virulent, dsap.esated ulcers, we can testify

• from facts that have come under our own ot)-
servatlon, and iffaith is to be placed is the
ceesentsseons declarations of the thousands
sled hens of thousands who have tested its
,propertiss in this country and throughout the
world, there east beno doubt that it is it specific
---.-the only sp.eiciflc—for scrofula, and cancer.
The late war in Europe afforded a grand op-
portunity to ascertain its value Ai a dressing,
fpr flesh wounds, fractures and r ontusion., and
it appears from the published all ia! rrp,tter4
of the army surgeons, that its application in
such cases was followed by %cry remarkable
results. The pain and inflammation of the
parts rapidly subsided, and healthful reaction
ensued. Injuries for which the ordinary re-
cipes were the tourniquet, the saw and the
s'mputating knife, were cured without difficul-
ty by the nee of this powerful recupersut.

,Probably no class of our countrymen better
finderstand the Taint. of Holloway's Ointment
than the denizens of the far west. his in fact
their " salve for every sore.- whether occasion-
ed by lsccident or the reilult of hardship and
exposure. The Southern planters regard it as
ea indispensable item in their plantation dis-
pensaries, and nse it almost universally as a
remedy for the eruptions and gl.indular die-
Cafes so common among their negroes. In
New England, where inventions and discoveries
see generally at the outset looked upon with
distrust, the Ointment has attained an extra-
ordinary deg* of popularity, and the deviand
for it la the states of New York, and Pennsyl-
vanis has been quadrupled within three years.
In-tact, it has no rival in public esteem among
the remedies of the kre, if we except the cele-
brated pills for internal diseases introduced by
its world renowned inventor.

In theolden time, the law awartivd to every
,Homan who saved the life of a fellow citizen a
civic crown. If the moderns had perpetuated
the custom, ItalLoway's Regalia would by this

..imae have been the eighth wonder of the world.
—N. 0. Crescent.

A °Bawd 'Woman" at Stewart's.

4ttinWay to Bogy a Shaul.—Last
g• an elegantly dressed woman

entered Stewart's and asked to see
some shawls. After assorting and corn-
paring, she at length made a selection,
therice beiag $5OO. Gratefully pro-
,doossig her porttnonnaie, she tendered
the dark a two thonaansi dollar bill in
payment. lie took it immediately to
the cashier, who examined it carefully,
And then, to make himself perfectly
,aure, sent a clerk out with it to see an
expert and obtain his opinion. Mean-
while the lady became very indignant,
nnfizetented the affront which she said
liadbeen pat upon her. She was apt a
character to,.reedre or pass off bad cur-
,reney, and would never come again to
Stewart's to do any shopping. Pre-
i.ently the messenger returned with the

:";ntelligenee that the bill was good. Vie
-.caught it. from him, declaring that• rho
would not take the shawl. After a lit-
tle while, however, she seemed to re-
//et, and ssying that she had been to a
!urge nntnber of establishments, and
:hat theshawlwas the only one that
had suited her, she remarked that she
would take it, adding het determination
riot to expose herself again to a similar
affront. The clerk was profuse in apol-
ogies as lie did up the article, and the
two thousand-dater bill was taken by
*he °wider and fifteen hundred dollars
promptly pliid4sock to her, when, with-
out bidding good night, She took her
leave. The bill this time proved to be

couaterfeit. She had paid the clerk a
different one from the one first exhibit-

,ed.—Sete York Post, Saturday.

The Tonnage Tar —An exchange pa.
per, referring to the incoming Legisla-

tvire and the questions of importance
.which are likely to come before it, re-
furs to the proposition to repeal the tax
on tonnage pasniag over the line of the
.11)olkusilsania Railroad Company, and
adds that schemes are aireasLy being
concocted for and against that measure.

An Barneat Appeal.
A pair of paper bills, denutndiug pay-

.ment, (not to tueatioe naateroes other
calls,) urge us to appeal to our patrons
in arrears for "material ail." Let each
and all give us " a lift " s.3on, and we
&ball not only experience that relief
whieh a prompt compliance with our
obligations always affords, but like-
swimthat agreeable feeling Lf gratitude
•which acts ofjustice, not to say ofkind-
node; in others, begets.

We trust this mere mention of our
wants will b© sufficient to induce alt in-
.clebted on our books for subscription,
satrartising and jobbinz, to " do as they
would be done by"—pay up,—and that
without, delay ; if not before the Norem-
her Coart, (to commence on the Lsth
instant,) certainly daring that week,
when numerous opportunities for re-
mitting money to " the Printer" will

,be afforded all residing in this county.
Those residing abroad will remit by
mail, at oar risk.

Friends, ,s,e bac° been ren-ularly
prompt in furnishing you with our pa;
' .per; gait unfair to expect prompt pay-

„meat ? Surely not, as every candid
reader will agree.
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DOLLOWATI OiSTIVIN? AND PlLLS—Prateeties
to the sick—lath leaf al t. gaeoplalata aide/a rrralep
the geno,ne Phi and Ointobeal, waher-narked ea!' tie
worle ,•Holloway, Nen 'fink sad LeeJM.• ' If thle trade-
mere le notrisible on holdlag 'the papa. between Da ere
Lift the light, the artlr?. sperlena. We leach from se-
theatre a:tureen Ihnt •th• ladies eeeryorbe re are abandon-
ing th• pernicion. eoerrletl<s which elook• ■ol dries in
erupt,* diseama, and a4opting thia safe, penetrating -

nfectant \al IC /1 e ZIAto the prompt* lir irritat.ia Irene the
blood, (SMUT 1111 OA. uiperfleial inaanionation witboat daa-
g.r, sad impartetrantparyncy earl bloom to the ski...

THE C11E59 KING AT TILE TUILERIES —l4cent
advice. from Para atAt4 that td.. 11. Alp* Napoleoebtuut
requested liorphy to gire A epecicoon of his blinlfold pl.f•
ing at the Tudor... before the ladles of the Importd
court, and has also consented to be beaten at clads by the
y.ocrig American at the oils of a rook Ws teary that it

the intent:me of the Emperor to reward the great our
ter of Choc by seod,og to the United States and proeuriog
for him, a now snit at the Brown letesse Clothing Will of
Rockhal t la 144, Nos. 603 and MI6 Chestnut *rest,
AbOre Sixtb. That u certainly &Asko worth playing foe.

Nov. 8. lea

THE HLYIIOYTOII a nougsaipor devoted to
I.terature and Agrioallaro,alao sottiag fortis fall aCCOSJI4
of ibe ass, nationwide 11•1111101441111,V PrOW Jersey, can
be subscribed for at coati Beta: per wain.

lactose postage stamps for tan meant. Address to
Ztiter of tile farmer, llaatasooloa, Atloatte domain New
JiLreey. Those wishing ebony land, of Ma beat quilt!, lasop of the boaltiloat sal most delleittal 4111Iimates la lb,
I:num, soeadvortiosuseat of Llanimosiaos Loads.

wpc. 27, /SM. SIM

LTI OILSAT INOLLSII RJa DT !—.lllll J•XIS
CLARKS'S C 1 PILL, prepared from •

proscription Of Sir J . Clarks, Y. D., Physician Extract.
diem, I. the Qaboa. Tido well karma onoolleina la se Int.
poaiUos, bat aura art oats remedy for tomato itillcultias
as I Obotraetiono, from may ewe whatever; eel although
• powerfal remedy, they oestala month* harttel to the
esamitatise. To M. taw ID to DIMI It is postUarly

It will,In ashen time, Meg enthe medithly ported with
roralarity.

Them Fills hay, .near toms known t• Ail when the
4irectioneen 24 pageof pamphletare wonelboorro4.

For farther putisulars pet• pamphlot taw of Me •pat.
N • 11.—SI sad 6 pilotage stamps oaeloasl I. say author.

had neat, will luaus a bottle, seataleiug ever IU palls,
by

T. W. Wynn & Sea, Mistime's Agents, TbilsJelpttis..—
• . D. &settler, Agent,Gettrkbarg.
Ito 17,1{88. 17

PAZ* LANDS FOR SAL* 16 Cahill from Philadelphia
byRailroad in the hate of New Jersey. Soil among the
beat ter Agnes'!tarsi porpoises, being a good loam soli,
with a clay bottom. Theland Is a large tract, divided into
swill farms, sod headrests from all parts of thecountry are
arm settling and build's'. The crops call be seen growing
Terms from •15 to •10 par acre, plumbic within tour
rears br Instal nests. To visit the place—Leave Ilse It.
trosrfat Phila. at 7g ♦ 11. by Railroad for ffamisontoo ,
or address R. J. Byrum, by letter. See fell advertdoemiso

(Sept. V, ISSS. 3m'a mother eolasui
_

U7'3,sa soirertlsaniest at Dr. Dastard's Lars* Larissa-
ATO a, is asosettor satsuma.

117.T0 all 'rutin Farouk, we adrartlasoasat of Ham-
monton Lands. (Sept. 27. Soo

the illiV.
"Theo ones the .114 heather, came afoot uteams am•r,

Weil stout by •amh other litmerer it blew."

MAjERMIC EP,
On the 22d of Octbber last, by the ROT. Mr.

Keiser, Mr. THADDEUS S. SLENTZ to Miss
GEORGIE'W. GILBERT—bo s of this place.

On Tuesday last, by Rev. L. T. Williams,
Mr. NEwrys McKEE HORNER. of Mountjoy
towuship, to Miss SARAH C. WAYBILIGHT,
of Freedom township.

On the 15th of February last, by John De-
la?, Esq., Mr. JAMES IIROWS,ofNew Chester,
to Miss LYDIA ANS SNYDER, of Tyrone
township.

Ou the 21 inst., at the Conowago Chapel, Mr.
PETER LITTLE to Miss ELIZABETH KCIIN,
both of Adams county.

On the same chsv end place, Mr. SAMUEL
KUHN to Miss BARBARA ELLEN McKINNEY,
both of this county..

Oa the 31st ult., by the Rev. M. J. Allman,
Mr. USEBICS- ROBINSON to Miss AMANDA
MELHORN, both of Hanover.

On the 4th Inst., by George Arnold, Esq.,
Mr. ISAAC BOND to Miss CAROLINE E. ORR,
both of Frederick county, Md.

Die DO.
.4.4ke leaves on treestbo nos of lams is timed;
New at... in youth, saw withering ()tithe ground."

DIED,
On Saturday evening last, at Emmitsbnrg,

Md., Hon. JAMES McDIVIT, formerly Associ-
ate Judge of this county, and a moat exemplary
and highly esteemed citizen—at an advanced
age.

[Communicated.
jparOn th• Leath of FRANCES E1:61E334.

RETHER, daughter of John and Sophia Rether.
She was born the 2littb of March, and died the
13th of October.

Weeping friends were all in vain,
Weeping could not ease her pain;
Theagh from as she did depart,
Light and happy was ter heart.
Weeping frietids, now is she
Happy in eternity;
Now keirronbles all are ice,
She has reached a heavenly shore.
Bow swiftly did her time pass by—
But all are fated once to die ;

Now she has gone to heaven to dwell.
She has bid all earthly friends farewell.

11. M. B

Attlabatigh% Few Store,
(IN the oorner of Hanover street and the
1- 1 Public Square, is NEW OXFORD,
Adams county, is the place to secure the
most desirable BARGAINS in HARD-
WARE, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Oils,
Pants, Saddlery articles, Gueensware,
Glassware, Earthenware, Hats. Caps. Boots
and Shoes, Ready-made Malting, with an
endless variety of other articles.

His stock of forged and rolled IRON,
STEEL and NAILS, is very large, and of.
fern rare inducements to purchasers.-

He also has a quantity of LUMBER still
on hand, which he is 'disposing of at very
low rates.

JACOB AULABAUGH.
New Oxford, Nov. 15, 1858. ly•

Assignee's Notice.
THE undersigned, baring been appointed

Auignee under a Deed of Trust for ben-
elt of creditors of HENRY S. MINNIGH
and WIFE, if Gettysburg, Adams county,
notice is hereby given to all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said Assignors,
to make iminediate payment to the under-
signed, residing in Gettysburg, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

J. B. DANNER, Assignee.
Nor. 1.5, 1858. 6t

Auignee'• Notice.
Tundersigned, having been appointed

Assignee under a Deed of Trust for ben-
efit of creditors of H. 8.1 E. H. MINSIGH,
of Gettysburg, Actamailounty, notice is here-
by given to all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said Assignors, to cake immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned. residing in
Gettysburg, and those having claims against
the same to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

J. B. DANNER, Assignee.
Nov. 15, 1858. at

Dividend.
BANK 97 GITITIBCIIIO,

Nov. 2, 1858.
Tm President and Direstors of this Int--1 tease base this day dictated a sagni-an-
natal trivi4egof THREE PER CENT., pay.
able on Witt attar lionday, the Bth inst.T. b:CARSON, Cashier..Nov. U. St

$5 Reward.
TWO small MILL BOOKS were lost la

aMystrorgme Thursday mirseltitur as
LS

rebus of vigil' tea* smalleramini
of IE DOLLARS be • • .

FRAN MUL.Nay. Nth.% 31

•

' ... ' . -- ;••
- i • a ...... a.. .Valuable Parra Court •Proclamation.

port SALE.—The subscriber. Alifigne 0 WITT:REA@ the Hon. Rousts J. Vonza,
/1111riT S. MINIIIIGIT and Wirt, for the , ry /Provident of the:myeloid Contuse( Omit-bentdk of eremilitors, ofere at Prirate Sak, ; man Pleasin the Cellibties entuposin;t4iie 19th

THAT DESIRABLE I'IIOPEBTY, ' DiAtriet, and Juittiosif the Ceovrts °toyerand
in CentLeriand township, Adams county. Terminer. nail (lenient Jail Delivery. for the
Pa.,lyinyr about li nillin west of Gettysburg, trial of all capital and other °genders in the

.aid (limner. and Davin Zigahlts and -b.t.ic E.arid north of the Chamber•huri , turnpike,
adjoining laude of Jame. .1, Will., Eivi,, , AViram.its,. Emir..,.liidgeet tlice•mrinin{Corn-
Heins of .1n i., Ilartrill, deeea•cil, S.Ainuel n: in Plea., and .Justice. nfthe Going. of Over
Hartzell. Frederick Herr, Abraham Spar g. aii 1 Terminer. and Gener.il Jail Delivery, for
ler, and other', aid containing 155 ACRES, the trial of all capital and other iiffenders in
mire or ley ~ The improvements , the County of slam.—hare i..ued their pre-
are a Two-story Double Stone z. iiti c,;F:', bearirg date the loth tin:, of Au;.•,nat,
1101.-, with l'Ir(-Fitury Back- ..:, if • in the year of our Lard one thousand eight
',wilding, haring a h:...ement ......_

_

•,„,.._, bunitre 1 and fifty-eight. and to me directed,
} itilien al,ore ground, a Stone law. Bari., for hnl ling a Court of Commnn Plea.. and
Carriage Nonce, Stone Spring House with a General Quarter Se.sions of the Peace, and
nererfailing Spring, l'imip of act erfailin,; General Jail IJetivery and C ,art of Oyer and
water near the kitchen dimr, and three Oi- Terminer. at GettyaCurg,on .Ifori,fay, t4' litii
chards. 2of which are new, the latter con- day of Norenther rut.—Nonce 1. lIERIIIY
twining *Wet POO Peach tree4, 100 Apple,
with R variety of other fruit trees on the
premises. There is running water in almost
all the fields. The farm is in a good state of
ealtivation and fencing. About 15 acres are
in Timber and there is a full proportion of
MesAlow.

plirPersens desiring to view the property
Can be Fhown the same by Galling on the
family residing thereon. at on the subscriber..

J. B. DANNEIL, designee.
Nov. 15, 1858.

GIVES to ull the Justices of the Pence, the
Coroner and Constablee within the said conn-
ty of lams, that they be then and there in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Re•
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, AO other
Remembrances, to do those thing"ehich to
their °ices and in that behalf appertain to be
done, and-also, they who willprosecia te against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
Jail of the said County of Adams. are to be
then and there to prosecute against them tr
shall be just.

ISAAC LIGHTER, SheriffSheriff's Office, Gettysburg.
Nov. 1, 1858. tc INotice to Farmers & Merchants.

WE hare now opened our largo and cow-
modiour Warehouse, on the corner of

Stratton andRailroad streets, near the Depot
of the Gettysburg Railroad Cumpany. and
are prepared to receive produce of all kinds,
six: Flour, Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats. Ac.—
Also. ea hand and for,sale, Salt, Guano.,
Plaster. Fish. &o. A large stock of Grose-
ries just received, consisting of Sugars, Cof-
fees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice. Tees,
Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, ifcc.. &c.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell
as low as can be boughtelsewhere, wholesale
and retaiL

Fall and Winter Goods,
FOR 1858.—J. L. WHIM( would avail

himself of this medium of announciug to
the community and Nadia in general, that
he has received frets** °Wee the largest
and most complete of DAY GOODS,
that it has ever - bees grow pleasure to ex-
amine in this place, ell of which has been
selected with time, the utmost care, and with
particular reference to the tas..es and wants
of the people of this locality. and which for
beauty of style and cheapness. he challenges,
enmpetition. In the' LADIES' DEPART-
II he has all styles, qualities, shades,
and colors of Goods. suitable for the season.
Ile invites the Ladies to call and take a look
through his selections at their earliest coo-
venienee. FOR THEGENTLEMEN, he has
a choice stock of Cloths, Cassinisres, Vett-
ings, dce., ike., all good and cheep.

Don't pass by Schick's—he will always be
found ready. to show Uuods and sell cheap-.
anosag the very cheapest.

(.I(qtysburg, Ifi.ay. 8, 1858.

Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stook before purchasing
elsewhere, as our mott,► will be " quick sales
and mall profits."

We would also call the attention of all in-
terested in the thrifty and healthful condi-
tion of Chair Cattle. Horses, Hogs, &0., to
the fact that we ,lace ,fer sale Breimig,
Fronefuid & Co.'s Cekbrated Vegetable Cat-
tle Powder, of which we hare sold from 1500
to 2000 pounds per annum to Farmers and
Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, SEITZ & CO.
Gettysburg. Nov. 15, 1858.

New Grocery Store.
NEIV FIRM AND NEIV 000D3.—SNY-

DER & BENNER bare just received at
their New Store, in Baltimore street, a few
doors above David McCreary's Saddlery es-
tablishment, she largest and most complete
assortment of Groceries brought to Get-
tysburg for a long time. consisting of Coffee,
(four*kinds,) Sugar, (four kinds.) Molasses,
Syrup, Shad, M.ickere). Fresh Flour, Corn,
Oats, Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt, in short
eery thing usually kept in a first-class
Grocery

fle•The highest market p-icepaid fur coun-
try produce or taken in exchange firWeals.

Craire 11.1111 COI. Boy your Groceries
where you will be sure to get them good and
cheap.

ftejr nicer's celebrated writing Ink for
sale. [Npv 1. MS.

Cattle Powder.
ptREINIO. FRONEFIELD it CO'S CI

TLE MEDICINES havebeen thorough-
ly tested and pronounced unsurpassed and
unsurpassable. None other as useful hare
been introduced during the cer.tury.

Whilst farmers are using every effort, and
investing large amounts of money in the
irsproveuuent of their soils, too little atten-
tion is generally paid to the health and de-
velopment of form Stack.

Breinig, Fronefield Co. justly claim be-
ing the first. in this country, who devoted
their attention to this important subject.
Their VtorTautn. CITTLI Posrtma was the
result of several pairs' study and experi-
menting--which experiments have actually
shown tint, by fee ling this Powder, a Ctiw
will yield from 1 to 2} pound., &utter perreek
more than when she does net get the Powder;
all other conditions alike. The same in-
crease is proportionably produced in -the
fattening ofcattle or swine.

It is used with equal profit for Muses,
Cattle and II .gs. No farmer, or feeder of
auv kind, should be without it s di.y.

For sate st the new Warehouse, corner of
Stratton street and theRailroad. by

KLINEFELTER, SEIT2 L CO.
Nor. 15, 1858. Gm

Public Sale.
Tredaestlay.taic 24/5 day No/wither 441,

I" at 9 o'clock. A. M., will he ciS'ored at
Public Sale, at the " Virginia Mills," in
Hamiltonban township, Adams county, the
following personal property, to wit: 4

300 bushels Who3t, 1200 bushels Corn in
the ear, Potatoes by the Willie!, 4 Work

Llotses, 1 Family Horse, 1 yearling Colt, 3
Seers, and S head of Young Cattle, lt3 Hogs
for fall fattening, 25 Stock Hogs, a bread-
tread Rand Wagon, with bow., bell and-
cover, 1 Plantation Wagon. 1 two-horse
Wagon, Grain Drill, nearly new, one pair
Hay Carriages, &c., one pair Wood Ladders,
one Stone Bed, eight seta Wagon Gears,
partly new, one Wagon Rutile. Ploughs,
Shovel Ploughs, two Marrows,
two-horse Carriage, and Harness, one new
twe-korse Sleigh. ono four-horse Sled, one
Stone Ski, Grain Cradle, Filth Chain, Log
Chains, Rough Lock, Ility Rake, new Cat-
tins, Box. Bolter Chains, CAN' Chaius, Double
Frees, Single Treet, Fork., Rake., Shovels,

Hav by the ton, Corn-fodder, 5000 feet
of Poplar Beards, inch and half inch, Ches-
nut Rada, hickory W.od by the cord, a lot of
flour barrels. stares and heading, cider bar-
rels, meat stand, a tot of&NI bags, 6 set of
Horse Blankets, together with a variety et
tither articles too numerous to mention.

airAttendance willqbe given and terns
made known by

JOIIN MIISSELMAN.
Agent for Mary Myers w Mary Y. Myers.

Nor. 8, 1858. se

Fahnintook Brothora,
TUST fr,te the city with n large, elegant
" at.d cheap assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods. We are prep.tred to offer prettier
styles and at lower rates than have been of-
fered in this market for a long time. We
have received a great variety of staple and
fashionable Ilre.s Goods for Ladies, of new
styles, designs, sad embracing the newest
patterns at present worn in the cities. Fur
Men's Wes.r we have everything desirable in

that, line,and without attempting to particu-
larize are prepares" to offer everything usual-
lv kept in a Itry Goods Store at prices to suit
tise times. cal: at once and %sleet from the
aevr stock at • FAUN ES roc): Bitut.s.

Oct. 2S. tf

From N. T.lAuctions.xrARCVS SAM:iON is now in New York,
and is almost daily sending to his

Clothing estaldishasent in thii place. Ki)oti
of every variety in his line, tonight nt the
New York Aucti in Sales. His purchases
are mote at the fovrest rates. tool lot is there-
fore prepared to offer BARGAINS such as
have never before been procured in Adam'
county. Cull in and see his stock of CLOTII-
ING—Coatv, Pants, Vests,' Shirts, Collars,
Drawers. Sieks, Gloves. Handkerchiefs.
BOdlif, Shoes, Hats, Cape, dot., /tr.—with his
large variety of Clocks, Violins, Umbrellas,
Walking Canes, and a thousand tither arti-
cles " too numerous to mention." Buyers
not ealy receive the worth of their money,
but twice that, by making their purchases at

SAMSON'S, Opposite the Bank.
Oct. 18, 1858.

Hats & Caps.
THEsubieriber has just received from Phil-
-11 adelphis tt very large awl full assortment
of if.tts and Cap 4 of every variety and of the
ninet fashionable styles, consisting of No. 1
Mole Szin, N0.2 41o..black Itockland.(Glentle-
men's Drone,) Men's :canned Rockland.
(black.) S.Lx. French, Felt. Plaid, Cable, 'Ku-
mar& &AL, CI.; together with a large assort-
ment of Boys' common and dress Slouch
11,0(and Cap.. Being determined to ac-
commodate he invites his friends and the
public generally to call and examine his
goods, feeling conideot that the quality of
his goods and the prices tic which they are
sold cannot fail to give satisfaction.

0 It. 21. R. F. 141cILIIENNY.

List of Letters
REMAINING in the Post Office, at Getty*.

burg, Nov. 15, 1855.
Biaim Miss Hannah 'Miller David
Brandon Miss S. Ella Minter Miss Susan
Campbell W. L. 2 iMiddlecoffJawb
Corr John Miller Mrs.
Ditteahafer Christian :Mobs* Gee. A.
Xeksmrode Miss3laryJ ille Elvin*Grammer Thomas Owings Wm.
Gadeley James Owen Muses
Galbreath Benjamin'Plank John Sr.
Hummer Miss (Peter* Henry
Heller Miss Jane Richardson F. 0.
lianas° E. Stanton E. IV.
Kinney Duncan • hriver Mrs. Sarah
Kenerer D. Mc 'hubs /Latham
Kahn Herman Sommerman Miss
Koones Noah filer Harriet Miss
McLaughlin Mark irey JohnD. 2
Little Ann Eliza Shanabrook Israel
Lail George 2 chafer Daniel
Mann Francis F Snyder Jonas
McKimon John famany Muses
Miller Andrew Wampole Rev. Jacob

GEORGE GEYER, P. M.ifirl'ersons calling for letters in the above
list will please say they are advertised.

ViirSpanish quarters, levies and fips not
received in payment of postage. •

Notice to Assessors.
qmosE Assessors in and for the County of
"1- Adams who were to make their Return
on Thursday, the 18th instant, are requested
not to make their R3tnrn until Friday, the
19th instant—Thursday being the day ap-
pointed by theGo vernor as aGeneral Thanks-
giving. .F. M. WALTER,

Nov.B. Clerk to the Commissioners.
20,000 lbs. of Pork
• • .11-re NTEDinDecember next,4111144", for which CASII will be

paid. Farmer. who bay* the
-

• tide for sale, will do well by
Galling and making engagements with the
eubseriber, at his lelour, Becton and Grocery
Store, in West Middle street, Gettysburg.

Noy. 8. GEORGE LITTLE.

Election.
BANE or 011STTSBrIG,

October 14, IS5$.
yOTICE is hereby given to the Staokhold-
-" ere of the Bank of Gettysburg, that an
Election fur Thirteen Directors, to serve one
year, will be bald itt Ste Banking-house, on
Monday, the Isth day et November next.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will
be held at the same time.

Oct. 25. D. CARSON. Cashier,

Ohm. I. Doran, M. D.
OiTICE on Baltimore street, one door south

of the Presbyterian Church, and opposite
David hfcCreary's saddling establishment,
Gettysburg. • • [Oat. 4, 1858. Gm

Administrator,' Notice.
gHNIitY MI:I3I(ERT'S ESTATE.—Let-

tars of administration on the estate of
Henry Mummert, late of Hamilton town-
ship, Adams county, deceased, haring been
granted to the undersigned, (the first named
residing in Mountpleasant township; and the
lam named in Myers District, Carroll °Dus-
ty, Md..) they here.by give notice to all poi-
sons indebted toss eAste to make immedt.
ate payment, and,those having claims=the same to present them properly
ticated for settlement.

SOLOMON lid UMMERT,
MUMMEHT,

Oct. 25, 1858. --. Adeers.
Adm twrt is Natio..

VALENTINB ILSTATE.L-•Letters
of administra the estate of Valen-

tineWatts,(colorea efeunthetiand twp.,
Adams co., decede • • ,taring been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the same
township, he hereby sires notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those baringwclaimsagainst the same to present theca properly
authenticated for settlement.,

JOSEPH SHEIIIt .Adns'r.
Oct. 18, 1858. Gt

Bale Notes Due.

TE notes given to JOHN Burr, (now re
' eidinic in Ohio,) fur articles purchased at

him sale, in March last. lumre been pinged in 1 Last Notice.tbe heads of the undersigned, residing is 1 •

DAY UP.--All persons knowing themselvesbumberiand township. Said notes being !

R. hots or
Ict Paxton & Mollhend=4

byow due, immediate payment is requested.
_ to or Book woiiosot. will pies"a,LKO„r"NARD BKICKX

Nov.B, 1115K ai. snake payment immediately, as their //mks
will seetai=sedP, sail

the hoods of so. ..

IMIPUNIXRIN—IIkeie&'• is the phase tawfor
sail 444 all articles in the Porfoosert ' PAXTON & MeILIEBNY.Uno. • ' 'Nov. 1,nu, st .•• -, 4

'Chest:nig teireit ' I . • ' llr. A.• W.• Donley, •

qmstoEß LAZIO FOR SALE...IItg sub- , F ORIIERLY otCevoll county, Md., having
seniiher grin ofer se' Public Sal it Fri- petmantatly located in Gettysburg. offers

day, fa 19/A day of lirorriabcr insiga at 12 'his pinfesitioarol services to the citizensof the
o'clock. M.. is the Public Muse oriteulsen ' tow sad surrounding country iu the practiceStem, on the Turnpike lton 1 leadtkg from , or theta-moos branches of his profession.—
Waynesboro' to Liktuitsbtir.„,•, in AdAtav Officewild rogisietice, Baltimore street, nest
county, l'a.. jp, large TRAcT OF TIM BE door Sp The Complier where he may beLAS!), whit& will beidisposed of in Lots or tuuncr it all times glum nut professionally
from Ititu .lerecto suit purchasers. This engaged.
Land is well covered with a good quality of
Chestnut guil'Locust Ti ober. •

Lso—
On S.itnrciay, tht20/h day ofi'Curember intl..
at 12 o'clock. M.. at 31.tria Furnace. near
Jlillerstown. in Adams eountv, Pa.. he will
offer :mother large tract of TIMBER LAND
in lots of from 10 to 20 Acres; to suit pur-
chasers. This land is Rho covered with
l'he.antit and Locust Timber

I. Pi a

TUE MARIA. FURNACE FARM will he
offered for sale at the same time. This Farm
contains 120 Acre. of Land, and ie a desira-
ble Property. The improve- t •

menu area large Stone Dwelling 1111
HOUSE. L,,g, Barn, and other - ff )1
noceskary out buildings, a flu . --

Orchard, and other improvements, andthere
ie also thereon a very excellent Water Fuller.

esrsasxcss.
Prof. Nathan 11. Str.itli, IS,tltimore,
Rer. Aogustus Web:oer, D. D., 1331timoroAD.1
Dr. J. L. IVorlield, Westminster, Ild.
Dr. \V. A. MathisA, ••

Jneoh Reeie,•Esq.,,
John K. Longwell, Eq., 4'

Geo. N. Wlimpler, Esq., .4 itf

Rev. Thomrts Bowen, Gettsebnrg.
Oct. 25, ISSB. 41111

Dr. S. Rinehart,
T_TAVING luente.l in Fairfield, Adams
'L.A. county, Fs., offers his professional ser-
vices vi the citizen. of Fairfield and" vicinity.
Office east end of Main Areet.- He *lll al-
ways he found there or at Mr. P. SAtively's
Hotel, unless profesaiuually engaged.

Oct. 21i. 1858. -St-

be7rgoosone whin to purchase Tiantar
Land 1d do no better than to attend the
above &lea, on Friday and Saturday, the
19th and IMIt of November iron. Terms
mad* known by TILLD. winnows.

Nov. B. ta

VALITABLS IPAIII AND MILL
FOR SAL E. —I will sell at Private Sale. my

MILL and EARN!, sitnate on Piney Creek,
in Germany townahip. Adams county, within
one and a half miles of the west end of the Lit-
tlestown Railroad, and when the Railroad is
extended to Taneytown, it will inall probabil-
ity pass by this property.

The Fattri contains 37 Acres of lead. more
or less • 10 to 12 &cres areheavily timbered,
and about HP Ac es of good Meadow Bottom.
The laid is mostly the Slate soil. and very
susceptible "of a high state St cultivation
Lime octs well upon it. and Limestone is
close by. The improvements are ._

,

a large, GRIST SILL, !hutting
`

-' lig!
HOUSE, Stable, &c. The Mill .' Huhas two run of StOnes. Kiln Dry,.
Hominy Mill. Plaster Mill, Corn Mill, milt
Machine, and all micessasymachinery complete
for doing work in the very best manner. The
millbeen ntly built upon the most
rood and imp ved plan, and is all in com-
plete nning o er. Thiel property is one
of theest 'octal in the County for a DIS-TILLERY. in a line grain country. and near
the Railroad, an might with very little ex-
pense tte made a o'er), proll.sble investment.
This Property will be in the market until
sold. possession; given tat of April next.—
The prOperty vrilli be shown by Thomas Bid-
dle, residing thereon. or by

G EQ. ARNOLD, Gettysburg.
Oct. 11, 15:8.. tf

Public Sale.
0.1-tettrday,..Vor. 20,1858, the uadersign-

od,Administrstor of the estate of Rattan
Mclino*, deeenied, in pursuance of an Or-
der of the Orphan's Court of Adams county,
sill sell at the public hiiuse of Jacob Martin,
in New Osfurtl,.the estate of Robert Alen-
vain. deceased, of, in, and to. a TRACT OF
LAND, year the town of New Mira, ad-
joining lauds of Anthony Ginter, the Misses
Meßrain, and others, containing. 3 acres and
'24 perches, more lr less. The sale to com-
mence at 1:1 o'clucke`when terms will be made
known by T. N. HALLER, Adoer.
By the Court—lL U. Ilrota, Clerk.

Oct. 25. is

•Gold' Excitement
AT FRAZY.IS RIVER OUT•DO\E

Dr TOR 1.41101 t 411.11Y•L OF F•i.l.lk WINTag

CLOTIII.YG AT PICKING'S.
DRESS COATS-JUST received the largest

mud best assortment ef-t

or bri-ught to Gettysburg.
Be it remembered that

, Picking is celebrated fur
Benin., cheap. •PAN't.A.LOONS-TIIEe. large and varied
'l' assortineut of Pants,

i . .; and the exceollinglj low
f prices at which Picking is

1 . selling them astonishes ev-
1 ery one who c..ills to buy.

DItESSCO.ITS--1 1,0311: yourselves. and
1-1 bring your friends a-
long, to sea and buy Dress

' Coats. which can't be ea-
.

1 . celled, at Picking's.
BUSINESS OF every style and qnsl-

1 COATS= ity just receive' at
Picking's cheap store.

Nov. 1
Dissolution

OFPARTNEIfi IP.—TheCu-partnershipeitisting between the sub4cribers has
been dissolved this day by mutual consent.
We return thiutks to our friends and the
public for the liperalsupportextendedtous.
Our h4ioks are placed in the hands of Geo.
E. B litmus fOr collection, nod in his ab-
sence will be settled by J. Culp, at tho store,
and We earnestly request those indebted to
call and make inimediate payment, as we are
desir,ius of settling our business without do-
lay. ; • OEO. E. BRINGHAN,

JOHN CULP.Oct: 20, 1858. •

iA
TEi subscriber having disposed of his in-

terms in th 4 Store of Dringtoaa & Culp,
to ,Alexander Llobean, respectfully asks the
ooatiiinancw ()this friends and customers to
patronise his successors. where bargains may
be had. GEO. E. DRINGIIAN.

04 g..25. •

New Arrival 1
TTATS. CAPS, BOOTS & SIIOES.—The

subscriber has just returned from Phila-
delphia where hit itithotett, with much rare,
a very large and sapselor !tuck of 130f/tX,
Shosie..lists and'empit, and flatters himselt
that he is now prepared to exhibit to the
°Wiens of Gettysburg and vicinity, the larg-
est and finest stock of Goods in his hue that
has ever been offered to their notice. Ilav-
ing purchased our goods at the lowest cash
prices, we are prepared to offer greater in-
ducements than ever. Coma and see. We
will take great pleasure in showing our goods
whether you wish to buy or :wt. •

Oct. 25. It. F. MeILIIENNIC.
J. W. Scott,

(/matte of the Fiins of Winclwilei•& grolt,)

GENTLEIIENIO FURNISHING STORE,
and

8111111RT ANUFAOTORT,
No. 814 Census. Straw, (nearly 'opposite

the Girard llootpte,)
P ILI:DELHI IA.

J. W. SCOTT yrould reApeetfully call the
att3ntien of hil former patrons and friends
to hi, new Store, and is prepared to fill or-
ders fur SHIRTS at short wait*. A perfect
At guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE supplied
with Fix' Seim and Cota.mte: ' •

Out. 4, 1858. ly

Fresh Oysters, ace.
A NTHONY LITTLE. most respectfully in,

turns his friends and the public, that he
will open, on the 'lst of November, an OYS-
TER SALOON. in the room recently occupied
by W. L. Campbell, Esq., as *Law office,on
Uhamhersburg street. opposite A. D. Buehler's
Drug Store, where be will constantly keep
prime fresh OYSTERS, and (In them up in any
desired style. as the tastes of customers may
suggest. Tripe.- Fruit, Nats, ie., can also
be had at his &Wont

He hopes by strict attention to Wiliness.
and an earnest desire to please. to merit and
receive a share of public patronage. Give
him* call—you will find everythingautten up
in the mast palatable wanner.

Gettysburg. Oct. 25, 1858. tf

Cannon & Adair's
EW MARBLE IVORKIj, Washington

11 street, hetwen Chambersburg and kid-
die streets, near Tate's Engle Hotel, Gettys-
burg. Having recently arrived from Phila-
delphia, and feeling fully competent to exe-
cute all work in the finest style of the art, we
would respectfully invite the attention of the
public wishing to procure itnyelking in our
line, to favor us with a call and sxamitte
specimens of our work. We are prepared to
furnish NomuMatni., Tostbs and /Isadsfoises.,
Marble Naalles. Slabs fur Cabinet-makers,
and all other vr:.brk appertainin,s to ouriasi-
nese, at the lowest possible prieeS. We do.
not hesitate to gintratitee that our work shall
be put up in a manner substantial ans taste-
ful equal to the best to be seen in the cities,
where every improvement which experience
has suggested is availed of ; and espoeially
do we guarantee that our Cemetery ant
Grave Yard work shall be so carefully sates
not to be affected by frost, but shall main-
tain for years that erectness of position
given at the completion of a job. and so
necessary to continued gracefulness and
symmetry. Oct. 11.1R58.

Anther Change -
TN lIAT. SHOE AND HARNESS

B UoasAm hawing bought
out ein teresi!of Geo. B. Bringman, Esq.,
in the firm of Bfringman k Culp, reipectful-
ly isthmuses to the citizens of Gettysburg
and the pablie generally. that the beminese
will Is ountinned st the old stand, sign of
ibis Big Boot, by Cobean I Culp. who will
ooriesantly .keep on hand a large stook of
Goods in the line of Boots, Shoes, Hata, Caps,
Trunks, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags, and Har-
ness. They will also continue the manu-
facturing of Shoes and Harness. • Frnm
tbeir.loag experience in all the shore Wei-
mess they Satter themselves that they eave
please the public. and will sell cheap fur tech,

A. COBEAN,
Oct. 25. JOHN CULP.

Tin-ware,
fli? every' description, now tin b and and for
w sle by Ueo. E. Buehler, in Chambers-

hiostreet.VE PfPE of all shies, constantly on

4Dii dor made to order, at Buehler's, inO bersburg street.
T. CANS of all sizes now ready and fur
#4

~.
at, Buehler's Tin-ware Establishment.

N ER Milk Buckets fur sale at GEO.
•AIILUR'S, in Chinkbersbarg 11.

, .*r Boots & Shoes.
JUST received from Philadelphia the best

assortment of Boots and S:toes that could
be selected for the citizens of Gettysburg
and surrounding country, at the south
east corner of Centre Square.

Men's grand water-proofBoots,Mea's thick
soled B apt", Men's Hipp and coarse heavy
Boots, Dent's fine calf double soled Boots,
Oxford Ties, and Congress Gaiters,Brogans.
Ladies' Morocco, Chnst-heeled. Calf, and
heavy winter ILota, Ladies' Gaiters, Misses'
and Children's Shoos and Gaiters of every
variety. BOysl Boots and Shoes of all kinds
and rises.

Great Improvement
TN COOKING STOVEi.—Consumptioa ofs...Sesoke awl Gas, and Satdwg•bf
The anhecrikar would respectfully iaibrw the
public thet tie has **idea to his &ruler varie-
ty of Stoves. a new Valenta Garburximg
COOKING STOVE: •

It is well known that all inflammable mat-
ter requires a certain amount of air to sup-
port combustion, and if the supply is insist.-
ficient, it is impossible to produce a dame.—
The heat of the fire, In ordinary cooking
stoves, decomposes the fuel, awl as all the
fresh air is admitted under the grate, ite
oxygen is exhausted before it has passed
through the fire-chamber. The cluse Suva at
the top of the stove, then act as. an extin-
guisher, tending: to pot out the' fire, instead
of assisting the isombustieni A large portion
of the fuel,,therefore, passes off in this shape
of smoke, clogging up the fines of the sieve
so as to impale the draftaed iaterfesa with
the baking,—or of invisible gas which com-
bines with the lime and so.destroys the mor-
tarof the chimneys, loosening the bricks, and
exposing the dwellings to the danger of fire.

The introduction of an additional supply
of cold air, vlonld cool the gas below the
igniting temperature, bet by the proper ap-
plication above too fire, of air previously

eated to a temperature of several hundred
degrees (which is one of the prominent fea-
tures of the patent), the gases are inflamed
in numerous Jets, and their combustion is
sufficient to heat the oven, even if the draft
through the fire-chamber is entirely closed.

In addition to the ordinary direct draft
under the grate and through the fire-cham-
ber, the gas-burner has an additioisal drift
through the top plates, which is et itself suf-
ficient to maintain combustion. The upper.
draft not only consumes she gases, but it
helps to strengthen and pet/serve the eentre
pieese. whisk are most exposed to the direst
action e(be fire, and which ire made dos*
iestead of tit%pod single plates. By means
of this draftabash, all the operations itesok-.
ing can be carried un when the fucks ,104,
partially ignited. aud the fuel consequentlp
burns more slowly ant more esionomically.

A sufficient evidence of the West of the
gases in heating theoven, is found In the fact
that the oven will be ready fur baking, oven
before the fire is thoroughly kindled, and
much sooner than in any other stove.

.Pcrecma wishing to purchase good Baots
and Oboes will please give me a call before
buyiag elsewhare.

It. F. MeILLIENNY.
Oat. 25.

As Gas-bur4sg Stoves are the order of the
day, the GasAurnin:e Cooking Stove will
not only be the leading stove of the present
season, but it will undoubtedly suuercede all
others. Purchasers will, therefore, consult
their own interest. by seeing and examining
it before giving any orders elsewhere. The
operation is so perfect, and' its advantages
areso wittily to be seen and understood, thak
it readily commands, at retail, a s advance of
five or ass dollars over the retail price of any
'stove of the swine size.

A1.40, on hands variety of Pelion COAL
Stern—cheep. ANDREW POLLEY,

York St., Gettysburg.
Sept. 6,-1888. 4w

COBURG% is great variety, al to odor,

scial ander ange, ill*Zolivsoedczti
_

-

MOW TIMMII eon be remedied oatii4og'''"l- .2" 1486* No 111Chiestia 14.19 1"46*
' la' Urnelkil yotts per*Nota Nor. 8.

. . litt "ever abed*, etre *id . VIM, of The latest 94,Arr ladies hail
• SbelftnigANA eit- - 'z' ill' be kad _ etsowqrs,

.

T TOE WILE* 4* WSW*
i• how?*4/0-11311MWWillk
MA; S TIZAVEL'i E XPWRATIONI
during a rcaidencl.ut 16 Yeats ia the:Wilda
01 Africa.

ibis is $ work of thrilling attrobwras anal
hair-breadth escapes among savage .inmate ,
and more •aavalie torn. Dr. I.lllseaternet Via
alone ant unaided by any while cretin trtural-
ing with African attendants, ormortirdifiliewt -

tribes and nations, all strange is bies.lolll
many of them lino•;':..
the moat soit"EC,e',%.,..: ~ftereevele the
world has ever min. ~.1 oil .4g4htiPlic-
knovrledge it as Llielnc ,P.(/./i,ratis bet* pub.
limbed. Th.
to Agents. in vinail or. la; quantities. -Fur
particulars. midiess

J. W. ll11.11)14:1(.
48 North Fourth Street, Pfilladis;r ateCopies-Sent toy wail, freWr oillistelp4

price, 31 25.

,NOTICES OF 'MR PREFIL.I:-.A.
From among the hundreds aferprio4lll4oo'

tires. from the most respectable-jotantelinket
the country, of our cheap edition of "Litring.
stone's Travels and Exiliorations in Attics;
we take the following :

•• it abounds in descriptions of strenreenid
wonderful scenes, among a people and fai a
country entirely new to the civilized world :

and altogether ce tri,al,l it as one ofthe
tnost inderestitig Looks isk.ued within the
year.''— /Nib/ m Pa

•• It t' emphatically an edition forthitipen-
pie : and. judging from the rapid Ms With,

hicli it is meeting, it is fuly appreciated
them."—Cht i.llO F, cc)/ (TN, Boston.

" The hoot is having a great raw sad will
be read by every reading man, somata and
child, in this as well as other lands."—amili-
tabnin ( aki) Teleyraph

The work is finely illustrated, well print.
ed. and firmly bound, thus answering in tem
respect-Irib demand for a popular Ind abliTedition of the Journey,' and Researebli La
South Africa.' rboac of our readers Was
would have a delightful book for raiding s•
any boar, will not be disappointed in th
work."—U. S. Journal.

e• With truth. we can say. that .d Is
presented to the reading public a work 40
taming such a vast amount of solid instills..
tion se the one in question. The ?QUADS is
handsomely illusitat.d, and pre:Lenin_ Wet
unique appearance of exterior fur thickFirm paLlications arc noted.' —Amu,
Mcigazine.

This interesting work should bo
hands of every one. Its interesting -of
adventures are Cull of instruction an
went. Ten thousand copies, it is stasis hose
peen sold in one motith."—Auburn Amerfeau.

" Dr. Liviugstone's Travels and lisscessitss
in South Africa appeal to great advantasZthis edition, which IS undoubtedly the e
11106 t acceptable to the reader styli lac
practical instruction and aniusemelit.l'—)Smi.
eirday Poet.

" The edition of Dr. Livingstone's T
published by J.JI. Bradley, is ,wltet.la
purports to be. Like all Mr. BradleflxRevlon. it is excellently gotten up."-:-•
Agitotor, - 3706

" We can recommend the edltioli "d 11't.
Livingstone's Travels, published
of Philadelphia,u every way worthy ofWo.
lic patronage. Its excellence and its eissup•
nee. tecommend it over all others."---"hub
'Leette's Magazine.

CAUTION.—The attention:l4CMcrime been called to spurious
work, put forth as ••Ninvatives stifrlLOZ-atane's Travels in Africa." Own is y
cheap American editiess of this great work
published. and contains all the important clat-
ter of the Eughith-edition, which as soldat Sit
41. 1 liars.

7:7SPECIAL NOTICE to Agents. salt
Canvassers!—We have recently egbliibetiseveral new and. saleable &aka, saiihadiatthe PIALIC sand PSIVA,II 1.1/11 LPWS NA-
POLEON ; wick' l3lops*cal Notices st his
most distinguished NI ix 'stmts. Cuivraititti end
Pavourrns, and the INDIA HISTORY. bailie
a comple'e History of India and the ramitner
was; THE ANGEL A,ND THE DEMON,"
a tale of iliriEing interest, by T. S. Arthur.;
LIFE OF Olt. E. K. KANE, and the Illetla-
guished American Explorers, Ike., As.

These; with our former Extensive Catalogue
ofPopular Books. gives not the best and MOM
saleable list of Publications over offered to
Agents and Canvassers, to whom we offer the
most liberal terms. Send for our Litt. which.
is-sent Pros to an; part of the United States..

Nov: 1, ISEti. 2ct

New Boot and Shoo
rSTABLISHMENT.— Thu undcrolgised

would announce to the publie timid he
has commenced, in connection with Wires-
nory, a BOOT & SHOE Mint:4p
tory, in 4N'ese Chester, Adams cou
ty, und.is prepared to make up Mild_4: auk
Show., of all kinds, for Gentlemeni,Udiee,
and Children. He will enlcavor tiiiisve
the bent ofworkmen, so that the publit need
be Under no appruhensiofi but that every via-
nnable effort will be made to give satisfactionwon who -will favor him with their patron.
age. GEO.

&pt. 20, 185:1. 3m

New Goods !

GFORGE ARNOLD has sgain'replinsistiest
Isis 'was of Goode. His assortment is

now full, among which is a greet variety of
Ladies' I)reso Goods, and fano, pods gen.
ernlly. The Ladies Will please dill for Bar-
gains. Also, cheap CLOTHS, Cassimares.
Cassinetts, Vesting., Acatly-msde Cietbing,.
Blankets, Shawls, flannels, Cuatings„ Ils-
sissy, Gloves, also, a large stook or
Domestics, Fresh Groceries, etc.

RE.II)Y-IADE CLOTHING.—If yogi
want the cheapest and best linatipnoado
Clothing in town, call and Goias*. Assun.lis
We make our own Clothing, intro bud. sear.
inaptly employed cuuing out and-making up.
Our atock of Cloths, CassimertiteCassinetts.
Coatrtigs, Vesting., &c., is largo and lull.—
Cull and see us, and if we cannot itjou in s

ready made, .we will Mils joist
measure, and make you ep a garment justas
you may desire to hare it inade,en thasbnit.
est notice. Mr. Culp is alware on hood at
the Clothing iiinporium, bright, Inslitar ant
atm'''. ready to wait upon friends that all.
Try Itira,.prore him, and see itthrust be alas
emir in him.

Gettysbirrg, Oct. 4, 1838.

Fancy Furs,
I port LADIES AND CHILDRIIIII.+4OIIN

FABEIRA it CO., N..-SIB (sism ma)
Market Street, above Eighth,
Is ors, Ilanufarturets sad iiit=itFANCY FURS, . for Ladies, sad C t
also, Dent's Fero, Fur Collars, amill.lorree.
The number ofyears that wI hare been es.
gaged in the Fur business. end the neva
chummier of oar Furs, noel
pries .s so generally immure illonsginont the
Country, that wethink it is not ter
es to say anything seers than else We hate
now opened our assortment al Int fee the
rsn and Winter Sales, of dm logps rani
most Infaatilbl abssertment tat me laffla Neu
offered before to the Ostx Frrteboa
all been imported (haring the painkilling's''.
when money was mares andFIMPIMIIIa 'MOP
Aloft st the present time, and 'tante/I Maw.
ufactured by the dist sampsteiflesesl.llll a
we aretherefore_44lllmained tit eallfitut on
such primmwittniboatinne
patittonior haye horseti=iam* I.
sell a good article for a •

fllonokeepers will *mid tostag tee is adis
as they will And the Writeneursiesnd bifrat
to select from in theluestel4*
turers' prices. JOHN. UR Ckia.- N0.1418 Market 8 ' , *weSept.'2o, I$SEi.- 4m"
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